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S1iufci idU'wwde, and. eff prfciou of so detestable a h v
I ciL JST--" -- ii I much immediatelf itX9i tbe?i nation ted !ev! .intJm!dina: an .a-- m -- i LrJL" - leetnn .....- - c Am ernvvdi The spire wis A word a in if.a m.i.ait.. - .t i &THE CREEKS -- itt Ml -

i I --?- 'Ik ftfr. COST cf d icd tbt As fand tt Cdss&CS miWW wranw www" ITTp - , ftT I onrinl !UIa j'mima:LvinVA friend minff l're'fomed wltUWe girowjwppwfco, pi aiton i. treptn nrt Mory Wpr-- J, ""15;

T .v.. - sn iv a mba Got. Glaf bot ; i nv fimoeoai oeit ba'leUI 'rz.. wf I axd befn on-Tn9-
enf Kurnuhmi mJd. iiiivle- - tnnmt. -r- i!T.i Km i fW1iokst fcrncrl of thi plics

fcf'jctfr cf his corrcsjoncc$?-- r n JtL - I SIIQuOtii nil Mtilll cOI ' OCICC Sf Vtr OCQInl 1 ,',"m"HMw III UUIUIvu 111 nnlCU 1 ATPn.nnitiirmla oliriui Mn.M mh iithif - inO. I'.l Vnnhla inizjJL .Lrr-rK-i cti t. i .c-- i..rM. --.u ir z:-j'r'r-
rw, t . : t ri j r' v 01 truth. ... r;

Lnnir M.Mn. iMt;.n. bab th Xls-- iisareaurr mo lorcca r'r',wbjib-- i wo .vjutu. iuwuicua: weru i uutb b.juiqi mere were larce nana oKi.uwi.i criainiT oi lrnpartui r.- . ? yteoontryle would prtfct that he should, throw I geate oo cjeyated benches routKl, the .roorn, 1 Ihechj fwhich prujected turn . the : aide "oft the-r-- :to Suisse, two. : t. them along the aontberoj frontier pent the crowded into eTer? part ofiLatid ewr-- 1 P'?--i bh ben prf iCTXroittcIa. ,
4 1- i i I Indiana irom eroaainff tne vnacwnoocnee and es-- I l j-- -- j j.:u: . .1l! -

Extract of a letter fhxa tbe Post blaster at
Mwttgomery, to the Pott ".Vaster a MobUf. feeteal sehjegation or extermiliattoo in Alabama. 'JZJ rtl 1ZivZ ZZZi NU III V . . -

without scaSttdinsr atid without assistance , onj.AJt i ; f Foarbaodredinen sAdS already' 5 marched from 1 . ti! " F r,w,.'f Theerm.c '..""Wrelative and friends.jtiaPiUca cftia public prts I. W:-.u-
condition of being reasonably paid for the time ex were fxwutea ww not one wWh JJgftr- r-TX-

wK fAi,W't ok Meotgojoery td TafedeL ! j Se hondred men two glasses Of ronvand-wat- er warm with
eonoenie tod Inore espeeted, and; the ' And two. silccs oTlemon, for h.mself

We bate bad do axu fur a weak. I ne stag; i . .. ..wt Wbmi TkiI I a u tott,0v nh c.
penaea to the labr.i .1 his vtfer was accepted ;

arch :snd ao-tms- t a rpw h.rt VI.torn Was maleln I Cassia, and hy a Russian:
Tto csornte trs bm nef ro w ir fTAriArsl. mrt .n ik. ft.:.- - .1 PJ2TLl2krJ ebeerlna news from Alabama, tod gitei.txs plnt b'islierry wine for the ladies, and some 0 the day fixedr the adtentore. Teloucfili t!? Tkrl good thfttGotri-Cla-y-i-

U r4em hla ebar-- 1 l--ePt iiVseed ' bnemt&T aiid the?
" W4iwided: witb ovtbios; Lr. than, .coa. ol

Ieftlnsfceef vwwwr Modyr riZili ater. 3kW'bi nffritbt i IxtUejaC leatrbere I . r 17; f'7 . u ' 1 r..pi ascended. th nire .in khe imeriur. 10 the
cftmsptred to asassintte Nawlein "p. I?'lr-.:-V- ifawned; t.w, It i.rfTU lJ fwn tbeehaige ef i wimt !ef Ineigy agalnetl. tbe W00P F"tZrrr w. Here he Ukkd daw,, at tbekatn between tb tail

Turey a?in3t a man wKo bad. in th- - fahl?olutl.m, betrayed the armies of France u 4uT
he commanded under .Dumoari- nrcT

mnr)n W th , IndMns. It la reported, py, and only ooei'
genuemarr wip .targeIndiana. f l.-,.-, t''-- . J OHirior peiipie Deiow, and up at the, glittenngMfift witMii tbt trwinion is burnt, and

he deserted in th nmi r aHd hid JStneedle," as it. is called itapennj Uranore his ,i.whiskers would stare at nlisffmima if ins,
and another gentleman in plaid waistcoat ness tor lesi capable of ntirration .iU I rr-- - l-- f. fbscb Oca. VTood ward MISS EVANS AND THE EAGLE.

Dr. Samuel Wilkins Wis a carpenter. Would wink at Miss JTmima Nina's friend. fo thM -- o?vl Itevohriinn. .Lilf
lest oisdt cndU fodfesl 40(M-Af- tef Eknd Utter datti

' LCOLUMBUS.May 16, 1836.
a King, and by the rjertion

l tSl,,on which MislXmima Irina's friend's yooogjourneyman carpenter, of small dimensions ;

het, buihis .heart did not fail him, and Step-pinlgrav- ely

out upon the window, he set abuut
his task. v

He cm a p)rtioti of the cord in the form of two
larg stirrups, with a Ioip at esch end. The up-

per poops lie fastened tipun two of the projecting
nails lahiive hla hpad.nnd iIaeed hi tuot ta tha

imm.Url1..,h..f!lQlA I. 33
citizen

on f hi
hen t

man exhibited --symptoms of boiling over. 1 i .1 .aectoeoiy oeiow me iniqaie size oofoer LexptM that the manvril.wn i3j UtZO) (br qitrlct twl Gsredj to tur VawW.&effttal Seaiinols Chief and Com.
log, perhaps, opoo tbe idwarfish. Hia face end began to mutter about 'people's i rape-w- as

round and shrank end his hair care-- fence,! and swella out o' luck-,- 1 and to mix- -i.t of th Semtnula forces, is now in. the two men $hild extinguish Ml fleilwSi IftS9 Tt 0e? woow gii ipeci
rnembrance in the bosmi f herr fnt,fS:Creek mtion; be wM recognixed by a gentlemanqirtd, c&d 1 CO only Bed mtf escipea wna

u I lolly IWlSiea into tne OUter Corner Ot eaco j f vuuuo terms, a fguo iuwu other. l hea digging Uve rmger i. one hand p)liiral sympathy in the hreiisu f ih,i Ir.w tivaaftii (;aaaeei countr. escre
T "r,i... .i4 ha witt mntt ofedly jiead tbe eye, till it formed a variety of that cescnp-- nnocning aomeocKiy's head on; wmen ne 1 mu-ih- mstertices of the sheet of copper, he

I Mrrvi..trl4 tUnaU. I onlr uretented from announcing I raised.w. r. i, -- ! r?n MnM mi. tin rl nnn tk.rr. was morecf csd teatd tBW town bgKotnoke j in
C!ltc8estT 4Jwsrcii.oa Su4di7 ol Itxt

op oneof his stiriLps with mcmiiri ninu
ther thoa.ht them tnnocenjt, w laiiefr
sacrifice they had made if themWi rj
unequal watfare against a throne sappffLJ ?!
four hondred '.honsand bayonets. 'i $i

1,-a-nt K.til inn fnnirht.andmaaT ntrauant I raratnrs.'L Hi mrmm mmrm Il.iiffi- - I emDnaticaiiT, or Dotn Miss J mima jt.ns 80 as to make rt catch a nail lusher up. ihe
saraja opera! ion he perPirmed on behalf of thetff--. feillsd 9 or 10 awn ftodtabae womeo,

Georgian to fall. Houses and property are eat. I faie wants taryino; fiom ehteen and her friend threatentng to faint sway on . . . ' - f .' .Sf !

i .-r- .ti. kM hMpni -- nri 1 . ... 1 ' . p ? :r - : j .u". l t i wnei Je2. ann so on alternately, ixnu inos ne You know thtt.it is tmiWtli- -. Hiit ri w w iu wo - l mmiltn- - in ima mnrnt h. m r tin lire nm u n- bbiw awnucr wwn. t'cSnldrea tad Jnegroe. ibey then retire
ezd sfltr tbe nesgbbon bad bned tbev
dsid; retoroed tgtin on Tujbsda aac, to

irr all Carchoric eoQ'nHes,to. placetjiWalAticiiiobed nail by nail, step by step, and stinup
by Stirrup, till his starting poet was undistin-guiihab- le

from the gorden surface, and the spire
had dwindled. and dwindled in hi euisr.ee, lilt

rlSSiutSSSSS7,lISui dazzling. No wonder," M wilb qu.lific heorg.D. 'How solemn!' excl.imed M.ss
SLPTS': SSISTSllMfc'JS tmni. ain.nel Wrrik.ns found IS, in the J'mM. Wii, gl.nciog, perbsp. uneoo- -ti coaber of tboat oo; iooz pocraiou

cf wtrebocss, otft fortiCcatioa'troand
T? t.r i , I lA 4U. .i. J.w nm. I arinuslr. at the aentleman with the whis I he etnild-elaanUHaraiird- .

. r mftna kales, and bavd repolsed two

ers on the tombs of those who are en&ry
any arTectiohate reeolleciiim iwnetimftl M
is done as a tribute of admiration of 'tpfp!
or late of any more distinguish 4? perS. S
graves of thes-- two poor creatures ka )US
out from one or the other, or frombS jO
motives ; and crowns of flowers hafcQI
ted on their tombs eU her from fiirk'fZJi

niuon auu prBTtatun wr joug whw. r uyiuH ?, may; wyuicu , hub i - i , - 'iiri i. . j Sa far. r
so welt. But he now reached the

nf tbe wkitea. A Doctor Sbepaxd i I t been capUvated by lar less substantial iual wa rar. mdiiici hiwhh, ww w
ifVom tht Charlatan Memtry. ificstions. Bot Samuel was proof agakist I muttering a pert for some tiroe past, as if hetArnW cf WUkes. 1 tbinb nowj of and ... .Mtl mALuA t rr.mAT.i iKpip hl.n1i.Km-i.;nn- t;i .t Unofh hie vp were boluiu? a confidential conversationtoa Stawarti b thb Sute, iBect,;fajf be

of tbe Aagueta Sentiel and Chronicle, for for-- rested on those of n being for whom from witb tbe gilt knob of tbe dress cane, breath- -
hatred of th crnvr.m0nt i.n-- I! iAilvis among tbe part ol 50 rspobed by tbe

Indians, and tbat when be leil tb! county. warding os last ereains tha latest Mobile and tbat time rorthj he feltllate bad destined ca irery naru oreatmng Tengwuw, pci-hi-
m.

He raoae and eont?uerednrocM9ed. haps, but sard nothinsr. 'Tbe soldier tlted,'
the human breast has a right to ;hatt) hit j!
nleasea. even if it h .nK m .n;.wiap "aJ .bi saw fats brother's bouses in flames, some r 11. "

New Orleana papers, from which we copy; the
cratifyiog intelligence of tbe arriral of General
Hocrroir, at Newf Orleans, who confiioos the

AncorePand was accented .loved, and was beloved. I ailSS somebody in white satin. the present French monarchy), o froilliJ,-!!- !dntincai (rod Roaooke. and Ibej aijp laying
Sir. WUkW keot rnlnv' with Jemima aid InlURf ihoimt Ivin's friend. (AncoreP

bal( a globe of between nine and ten feet in cir-

cumference. '

The angel, the object of his visit, was abovo
thif ball, and concealed from his view by Its
smooth, round and glittering expanse. Only fan-

cy the- - vrretch at that moment, turning up his:
grajve eyes, and graver beard, to an object that
seemed to defy the daring ingenuity of man.

put Telouckine va9 not dismayed. He was
prepared for the difficulty the means by which
hejessayed to surmount it exhibited the same
prodigious and simplicity as the rest of the
feat, '

Suspending kmeelf in his Mi rrup, he girded
the needle witb a,ord.th? endof wbtdihe lis-
tened round his waist iand so supported, he lean

captare of SanTA Asjcjk. hici, vi ud lUMusoou capricious aiief tpmrf y
frivolons, inconstant, and pasaioa jywaste the whole county. Tbe whites were

id fcave aUaeked Itbem on Firiday last, in a
furnished a pretext for the, basei apIcutew
arrest to which I allude for the aim tit

shouted the? gentleman in the pfaid waist-
coat immediately, hammering tbe table
with! a stout-bottl- e. Miss Jmima Inn's
friend's yount; man eyed the man behind
the waistcoat from bead to foot, and cast a
look of interrogative contempt towards

lim force; if they ditlj wel shall fhear of (Ala.; of the latest date, announcing tbe arriTal

tt th0 fternoom but too latelto giroo tbe of Gorr Chryr at ht pbee, who ww making.

rwltin tills letter. i, J actrre- - preparations for tbe Indiao campaign.
Wains na runber accuonts of Indi- -

'I P'?" IO5tiS depSdaUons.
oa Roanoke, onernan was breast WJ cvorersed with agenileman, who arrired
as be opened bis door, (ell fbak upon bis .tt ereninff from Augusta, and who had' passed

Evans. Miss Evans (or Inns, to adopt the
pronunciation most in regte with her crr
de of acoi'aintanee) helj adopted in catly
life the harmless- - pursuit of shoe-bindin- g, to
which. she had afterwards superadded the
occupation of straw-bonn- et maker. Her-
self, her maternal patent, and two sisters,
formed an barraomoos qiiartette in tbe rooet
sectods'd portion I of lOaintden-to-wn ; and

crowds ofa maUitude '.of indiyidos ,if
happy Franoe I happy people ! liappfjdi
Happy people I to have reaped from fa I.J
enriched by the blood of two reoii,'1sijMr. Samuel VVilkms. Uomic song, ac-

companied on the organ. Miss 7'mima? m 3 a v J I r s MMiir.. .. . . . . 1 '

wue sne immeaiateij ran, up nun, uu tnrooen toe town 01 irwinton on tne 2410 u. j.ivri ui a ceniury 01 war.5'Jcna 1 sijblessed fruits of liberty. HappdraoA'ty
neither JLouis XVI, on the scaffold. hHJl

ed; gradually back, till the sole of his f et
wiro planted against the spire. In this posi-

tion he threw by a strong effort a coil of rope o-v- er

the ball, and so cooly and accurately was the
aim taken, that at the first trial, it fell ii the re- -

frros was convulsed witb laughter so was
the man with the whiskers. Every thing

He sutea that no aiuck. up to that' time, bad
been made upon that place by the Icdians that here it was tbat Sir. WIkms presented bim A in rxue whom neither the lOt

the triree days ofJuly, nor the isself one Monday afternoon m brs best a-t- the ladies aid, tne piaia waistcoat ana wnis-tir-e,

wiih his face more shining anil his kers did by way of expressing a unity of
waistcoat more brio-fi- t than either had ever sentiment and congeniality of soul, and

quired direction, and he saw the end bang down ot mot ittfu.can teach that the rsKrf.. y
on tbe opposite side. : pfissed people may become too yioletg &

v'iated that tbe wrecks otVa throne ritMiss J'raima Ivins, and Miss Jemima Ivin's To draw himself up his original position,to fas

;':
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!
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se' other men, who wasjin; the bouse,
pulled oter s large dry goodl box upon her,
fairaself end a little child; the Indians sat
li.boti the boxj tnd lifting one side of tt
concladed it was empty; they set fire to the
pillows cf the bed. went below; and set fire
to some boxes, end io tbo j bouse j outstd e.
The gentleman raised the o4 extinguish-
ed tbe two first fires, and remained in the
boos until the: Indians left it, when tbe
whole of one side was ob fire s he then

tbe towu was wellsecared, and the inhabitants
amply supplied with arms and ammunition,' and
ready to repel any inrasiun from the enemy.

Our btbrmant farther states that the inhabi-
tants of the sereril places through which he
passed; 'felt no apprehension of an attack fiom
tbe enemy, tbey being well supplied witb arms
and ammunition.

TEXAS VICTORIOUS.

appeared before, i Tbe family were tust
going to tea, and jweie so glad to see bim. rVwn1 trrow lit and talttattve. aa Mr ten the cord firmly around the globe, and witb

II BVIfW gL 99 IIIVI I mm mm mm, m - mm y mmmw m m I 0 W
; tered by the phrenzy of the nrUtiii $ k

climb to Cne i frail planks of a ship bev$ tbe storey "i,iQ,ml VV.Ikin. mrtA Tlfi-- Q t'mirrvi l.in h assistance of this auxiliary toIt was quite a little feast: two oonejes of of the winds aad the irresiattble tki rfMWn .nd sixpenny grwn, snd . ,,e, of ftd-ajroUn- g m,n, grew o and surel, wares.
a pound of the best treshj and Mr. Wilkms in lnverseoroportion, UioNtof the angel, and listened t. the shout that
bad brought a pint of shrimps, neatly foldThe New Orleans Bulletin of the 23d 'Inst.. ed up in a clean belcher; to give a zest to

rUYVJSU OF EXEC!rgl
Mr. Van Buren and Mr. Bntrniit fe

eloquent, when they made tbdHepSiMft
enormous power and patrmsg lie?i bt

now. it tne matter naa enoea nere, tue bar4 like sudden thunder from the ccniaiurse be,
little party, might soon have recovered their ljw, yet came to his ear like a fainf and hollow
former equanimity; but Mr. Samuel Wij- - marmqr.
kins, end bis friend began to throw looks of I The cord, which he had an opportunity of
defiance upon tbe waistcoat and whiskers, fastening properly, enabled him to descend with

leaped from tbe, window fitlt nis cnarge. says Wiethe seboooer Flora, )nst arrived,
$nd preserved their lives bjh flight People came passenger General Samuel Houston, corn-Ir-e

daily passing through tarn place by al-- mander in-ch-ief of the.Texian army, for the per-bo-st

tbousands, including slaves; from the F of obtaining) medical advice, being badly

the meal, and propitiate Mrs. Ivms. Jemi-
ma was ( cleaning herself 1 up stairs; so Mr.
Samuel Wilkins sat down and talked do rosins as rresiueni of toe Uniirtfr

whembeir torn came to ;pariflpa)a MAnd tne waistcoat ana wmsxera, oy way :or :7u V i!; 3 ' "rt"'mestic economy with Mrs. (vine, whilst tbeIndian rrmntrv Zadoc MUmford. With bis "v,v"ucu: "J UIP WU!'B luo cunur- -
maUo Sanl Ann nd tlso "fZuilA .nst ntnM. .nd AHaii JAnM. for-- two v miner eat Miss Ivinses poked biu of I of intimating tbe flight degree in which ncu up wnii nun t ijuuci ui ropes, uj wuicn

nieans he found it easy to make the necessary otnr, nr- -j were very paruciprtiiss
&;Vf 0;i. oaner between the bars tin- - Ubey were affected by the looks afoiesaid

I w , J . , i.
vCTicfai airitson io reanzTs rpidiu
ble, the awful picture which tky fnH
of the crimes of a corrupt nn4 .nyrfi.
ministration, The Boston Alias Plat 'Ml

negroes,? '

passed, on their return thither, on lasco voder a The M,w - .w v..stroo? aroard. army wasl-- 0'

Tbcrxdiy or Friday last. left under tbe command of Rusk, Secretary of tea. p
War. who had been elected by the army Brtga- - 'I vos a thinkin,'said Mr. Samuel Wil- -
dier General. TheTexian force had accumo- - kins, during a pause in tbe conversation

a fair comment on an aphorism builP

bestowed glances of increased admiration
uppn Miss J'tmina Ivins and friend. Tbe
cpneert and vaudeville concluded, they pro-

menaded the gardens. The waistcoat and
whiskers did the same and made divers re-

marks complimentary to tbe ankles of Miss
J'mima Ivins and friend in an audible tone.

I FROM THE CHEEKS.

FROM THE EUROPEAN OORRESPON
j I DENT OF THE NEW YORK

! DAILY ADVERTISER.
f f

j I Paais, April, J2, 1836.
! Loqg as I have been accustomed to the vexa

Iaied aiace the battle to .1800 m, mA hmA. U l o tbinkiK ! kifiir J'mtma to tbe Ea- -4 AYe reeeiTed Jast Cfenms from Columbus,
soiemn gravity oy mat i lntaiww jj"?ni;
Washington Globe. We twite tepfii- Monmrchif" ay' the WasnMlli

it but the monopoly tf j PoliiUawr M
gle to-nigh- t.'- O my P exclaimed Mrs. Ivins.vanced to, and werecroaaiog tbe Brasos, flushed

with victory. The Mexican army under Seix- -a extra frbta the ofSce pi the nquker,
Mated the 94th instanL but find very little ma and others bad all eoneectrated, and amount--

tious. obtrusive, and often ridiculous tyranny ofta it fsrther than what is contained in the ed to 200 men, the remnant of 7000 that enter
At length, not satisned with these numer-
ous atrocities, they actually came up, and

fxy mis test to tne present rejatiw oiow riff
Wnii to the country and what rffieds it make out ? Analyze tne'tifoiithe actual government of this country, I find that

letter which will be found in this! morning's I ed Texas-tbe- y were crossing the Ccforado, by

Lot! how mceP said the youngest Miss
Ivins. VVeII I declare!' added the young-
est Miss Ivins but one. Tell Jemima to
put on her White mMalin, Tilly,' screamed
Mrs. Ivins, with motherly anxiety;and down
came J'mlma herself soon afterwards in a

tny experience of it has been so great, out that in and Spumed bv the Kxpcut.ve-4i-& J lha ikthe utmost; paperv i Towns Hardawayi who was repor- - rafts aod awimming, and were in
feavo bten killedlbvl th Indians. h11?08. that capedav inuch remains tt astound me. I have long lost how far wete from realizing ii tbe fesertswil

asked Miss J'mima Ivins, and Miss J'rni
ma lvins's friend to dance, without taking
no more notice of Mr. Samuel Wilkins,

a W A m. m - m

reportedled to the admiration whv--h in common with mv coon- -
5000 Tesjane.ZZan. fWwn .llt.leJ and me. e le tattle was luogbt by . .!. m our rresiuem sjjj t ,

become our King. mrB will not enk inkirymen in America, 1 felt for the revolution ofCol.'Burlinson waa eloee to tbe enemy witb 200 and Miss J'mima ivins's Iriend's youngwhite muslin sown, carefully hooked and puly it has vanished before a more intimate mear.s by which Genera. Jackaon hMWWI ciit. mod Ibarwera feuemuns before him. I j .j "ij.iJ2.i .:.ii. --j knowledge of its history, nd the experience ofA m cf tn.eompnjr Jftoeft leu wnum-- sm of .h. M.x&n.h.d tre.dI (r tar,- - Z'T'lIn'Jr led his present powers w, wjn m
man, than if they was nobody! 'What do
yqn mean by that, scoundrel?' exclaimed
Mr. Samuel Wilkins, , grasping the gilt- -besen tha 31st inst. for Roanoke, returned 1 iog a piece of cannon) to the Texians. All waa HUHS

ribbons, and aitunalli necklace, and large He has a large majority in the I
m . . a a

Its transient effect upon th liberalities snd Insti-
tutions of France, At this dcy, in the year
U836, no man can realize bot one consequence
of its existencesthe change of dynasty from the

oo tba fubt of the 23d. i ney touna no i panic and euniusion in tne Mexican army.
msentatives, subservient to te lastpair of bracelets! and penmark satin shoes, Knonnea uress cane nrmiy m his ngnt nana.

Indues. cither on their way or at . Boa-n- Uen. Santa Anna bad offered an armistice blindly acquiescing in all his ao-- -and ooened worked stockinos. white cotton Vnat the devil s the matter witn vow, you-- W ' . T 31 ' ! !.l. i; .3! .:'. which had been refused ; he bad made further
offers to acknowledge the independence of Tex

,
"Oea Vfbite did not leare Colambcs for

thecition esw asexpexled--theord- er tinder
;j gloves on her fiiigers, and a cambric pocket- - little humbug?' replied the whiskers. How

handkerchief, carefully folded up, in her dare you insult me and my friend?' inquired

handall quite genteel and ladylike And the friend's young man. You and your
as, making tbe Kio Grande the boundary, and
remaining a hostage nntil tbe government of tbe

olden Uourbonsto the tamiiy ot Urleaos, and
jwhetber it be any great blessing to have subst-
ituted a more cunning and unrelenting tyrant
lobe jounger and more active, for an important
Sand whimsical dotard, like Charles X, 1 leave
Uhose, who cheerfully enjoy tbe blessings of the
change, to decide.

which be was about toj go. bavins been

He has an equally pliant matyf i

ate of the United States ; r 4fl;
If by any possibility, these vf

should unite in any act not aliogetb 4
with b'ta owji views of expwieeffy.l
priety, be can have recourse to k i

Veto ; . I '.
' M

He has a majority f creaoresJf

lotted States should consent to guarantee the friend be d d,' responded the waistcoat.
'Take that,' exclaimed Mr. Wilkins. Thejccsstsnaasded in pursuance of despatch treaty, and it ahould be approved by the Senate

of Mexico I i ferrule of the gilt-- k nobbed dress cane was

away went Miss Jemima Ivins and Mr.
Samuel Wilkins,' andja dress cane, with a
gilt knob at the I top fto the admiration and
envy of the street inj general, and to tbe
high gratification.of Mra. Ivins, and the two

l
i

; I Few of your readers will be disposed to placevisible fbr an instant, and then the light of
es, rectived from Gov. Schley, j

The Enquirer states that there were be-

tween and 500 armed men ii Columbus
on tha 34th, and the editor thinks it , will
retgUtre that number to protect ibat city , as

Imoch reliance on the general declamation of a
' Texas was considered safe and the war ended,

and Mexican army would probably be totally de-
stroyed. ! Genl Houston' has a cane presented

appointment on the Bench or "''f fthe variegated lamps shone brightly upon it
'newspaper correspondent. They will incline (o Court. , 1.

'

Giveyoungest Miss Jvinsel in particular, They a?" whirled into the air, cane and all.
He holds the subsistence ofan aof fhim by bants Anna, and also his saddle ; be had

e-t- ebad no sooner turned into the Pan eras road, l ni aiu the waistcoat. 'Lui-ier-- li
I attribute unfavorable impressions to the influence
of prejudice and will make liberal subtractions
from any opinion of an American, accustomed to

tha Indians ate on the look out! and appear 1 been recognized by Geo. Zavala, and hundreda sand officeholders, dependent on bf jf
than who should Miss J'mima Evans stum- - shouted the whiskers. Horficer?' scream- -

very anxious to set pasaaiffn of it. 1 I of others had identified him ; the Mexican pri
of FOBtlKio fwtn K ihii mot (VirtiintA aeidont in cd the ladies. It was not too late. Misssoners also shouted when he was brought in the extreme freedom ol tbe United States, upon

- "aa, mm&

the world but a vottne lady as she knew, --IMa Ivins's beau, and the friends youngExtract of a letter fiorn a gentleman in Co-
lumbus, to gentleman in this! city,":

LIONS of the Public Revenue, apisf
and the

- Viva Santa Anna."
On we shall be able to give a regu-

lar statement oo the authority of Geo. Houston
quent distribution of its interest iaHTwith htr young roaij ; and it is so strange roan la7 grasP,ng on the gravel

tbe merits of a govern men t in France. Though
the necessities of a periodical correspondence are
tempting inducements, to that indolent and inac-
curate species of writing.which without facts or

waistcoat and tbe whiskers the laithlnl: and that enure connwere seeu nobow tbinsrs do turn I out sometimes tbey
mm m h . h mmt . b & m mm mm v mm am m mmmmum mm w m mmmw a - . . . trade cotnmeree. and eorrencT oi lmore.Sovv f .u.,j vS k u. : : ' . were actually eointr to the Eagle too.; airariii(.fntji. rieo-nprst- into mere verbiatre. and consequent on wielding such a'v
his friends i and who would have riven the nar-- Mr. Samuel Wllkms was introduced to Miss Miss J'mima Ivins and friend being con- - though I confess the influence of which they M.lvc!individual pleasure ;

--

.
--. jj , COLOMISVMay 23.

Last evening a party consisting of 'eleven
whites and eight friendly Indians beaded
by General Thcmias 8. VVoodward, of Ma-

con county Alabama, reached Columbus,
basing passed along tbe majl road from
Toxieffee. ! Beins aniious to reach this

i Iscions that tne anray was in no slieht degree I have invariablv exerted over me. I most claim He has assumed the power of cticnlars.had he not been too much fatigued to au J'mima lvins!i friend's young man, and
tempt doing so on tbe day of bis arrival. I they all walked on. tosether, talkioz and merit of never having surrendered myself en- - hv aothorizin- - one of his officer;attributable tothen.selves.of course went in-- 1 the

Tha Bee.of the nam dsUt nve r.m.'.n I lauffbioff. andfiokmt awav like any thin?: to hvsterics forthwith: declared thtmaelpa 1 tirely to their direction. I have written yon tain contingencies, to invade the
Brown of the Texian schooner Invincible. h. and when thev ont an far as Pentonville. th mMt ininriul nf wnmn. nmnA ,n 1 many things without reflection, none without uer.. i, . L . iaJ ( I 1 f Ii. I I J t.;t 2 . . .. v . .1 . . :. a . . ... I . . ' . 9 .r ... . n l I ..n ran. 1 1 nn nmnion mntiinan I OT. .- -. U.r.A nmrtinnitown oeiorc oarx yesteraay, ana learing roeen nem w can in me sum 01 iiv,uw to siana miss ivins's tnenC's young man would nave they had been - - -- r- . V 1 I

that their movstnents were watched by the hb trial before the admiralty cou for the cap-- lhe ,adlcs eo tbe CrJwn to taste some fullv snsoectedloh! thathev should JJ n an of my letrs, that I wotild tnmat. gjdera.ion merely of the gP
able tnn nthfl Amnan hrir Pnebt. Thi. mmrA i . . , .w. t i ... .1. r . . ' 'I u rest reuection . uesire in cnanze. uo you ooooi r hou id he o eased to itnow in u "sr.bostiles, they travelled with considei ra y o -,-- .... vvv,. i tnrnn. wnirn. iitAr . mMi . nintninn ann i h.,a n.arf in aa iha h . -- .i cv..k. ..r i - " " - ' i i -

then, that this srovernment is quite so oppressive era them and whether or not, me
cidrty, and did not extroine minutely the arrest was in made " 7r7' f" --- h iwj, ui- -

Y-- i

sii.ee thriurmer.Wlh. tapuiouf tKhr. who in.?,?,? ! ftccs m e,?Dor!te a. relapse every time they opened their as 1 have represented it to be ? I will convince Power as is here discribed is aaen

may be designated a MosAcKivby the out-- your judgment by an obscure paragraph, Insertedplace which bad been 1 .sited
rage of : the'' eavages.? Gen.

was no: torthcommg previously, for by it, the Pcel nanaxercnieis, tbey censentao to ao. eyes, and saw their unfortunate little admir
Insurance office was obliged to pay the amount Having tasted it once, they were easily pre--1 era, and were carried to their respective a- -Woodward, in some of the Paris Journals merely as a matter

of news: and hy none though worthy, of comhowever, states, that they saw every where and premium insured, and hence the company 1 vailed upon to taste it again; and! tbey sat I bodes in a hackney-coac- h, and in a state oil
MR KING OF GEOKruin, I seek restitution in tha le&at atniMin minnr K I nni in tk frrAn latino, ahrnU and lontcina I in.ona.k.i.i. M.-nnn..- nri. .I....U .k. mentary. 1 copy it from the "JJebaU."tn tbeir route marks offindiscrtminate,:'.'! J.-."!- :.:

I a a. kMm .0 I Mil mnit fnr Am. . I.... ...-- !. ..ii - !.u .t! Li- - - r ' "Amonsr the crowd' (la fouU-muUxtud- e) "U Tt: 1. KiKjlJ Tana oesirucuon, notxses ptiiagea ana uutuu l at too nusea aiierniteir. uu u was iusi iua i ann excitement. i . . . I r , , el a, BIS KCUIWUItll t.. -
navwgpnctacrvumM vj c - lha k.ct exaiap !stages destroyed, horses killed, and nomer m .. . ,'i.na- - aa ! --II.UUD UIO V T- -

Mn0rm ah fh r vt.i ft. ttw fpjem ftnn jiinri innr r ,.
earn, hnman beinva in ih tiatM inf thm, mntt TVDDini v i rui v7 c up- - il'". . . T . . I Hpnt manliness wniCB

only have been detained by the chamber ot ac-- I . . ..... -- u.vaywvw uvif jvuiuvi was ws mib.ww j
a I m m i'e' mi a a a ' "''loatlisbmel w os--K 7 n are interested in pre tast, tor tear they should lose the oegmning The Church of St. Peter and St. Paul is re- -, cusation und sent before the Court of Assises, by . , ' f nnnr( The frVWiSAserving tne: nag and trade of tbe country.eraV3h;iii W. also sales were scattered . Ul. .d. .1.. t..r.;. ri, D.i.... wnicn win te as we are aasurea, I """" . . iK, )of the concert in the rotunda.1IF ahff aam llala a ah... mm. ..1 J E... ' Zr 2a QUIWUin iw iwainiB iuo iwhhi vi u t vkiwiuie tney ,irieo, . .. r.,-- i. thirrl ,oAnaL ITT.ilt. L: I A? - 1: .a"? t VI w IMI U9Q M illO ItftflUIDgieu tHQDCf U lb

How ev'rilyp said; Miss Jemima Ivins, during thejirstjifltendoysof May., ''be of "VthVi.nM of those crea- - I .e. . "i. .:,WitntiFf "f-- icharged against them.isone Jl,An anecdote connected with this church, and!and Miss Jemima Ivins's friend both at
m ,00?0r, ,OT raiies, tne letters gener- - caooot protect our commerce from the depreda--
allj having the appearance of being broken tions of a petty sUte creeping into existence ?
open. One of the individuals of the pa- r- J

tj brought in a few letters and a draft near- - LATEST FROM GOV. CLAY.
ted by the law 01 aept. that or navirigexnion- - ... wilh oaasual f ueRlVonce, when tbey; bad passed the gate and not known J believe, out of Roasiajs tooremaik

f. it'ted tttiaumt emblems unautg loproauct an aci - . -- nt ex!mgol.were fairlv mxtde the crardens. There were 1 10 00 OUHll"' " PB w w" --

ofadhttionio a pnnetple other than that M the , wri lhus n;!! i des jned
tf.A waHrnlifidW Sr.aalW and nlanted! . . ''lofty, and light, and Small

t'--S'a .B . . m m m I XicTIU aB . W
S 1 I awaMr-- pi Jf d4?troy5X'. wmch. foon ) in the road. I We have just conversed with a gentleman di--

By Gen. iW. we llsd learn jtbat there are rect from Montgomery, who --arrived here on
goiierrMiieni tmuumes eoutex tenatw tyawe extend. He said he had berome

and the refreshment boxes painted and or? ;wty tlmo8l int0 1 in the gky ; d iion a tin princtpe autre que eetui du
pir9cit iui" t rlosr nancrea men eeeamnea as Toskegee. I Wednesday - evening. He etatee that Gov Damenica uu eu ininr huu-imjx.i- .s. iuu tua i ..m..., . M ijv. .;.-.v.- i j: i iwnjMuw.rit .

i'.Mil . hundred i had arrtTed at like ihis rapid iaie
cations, and blaekeryngM Iwf,OX craven fnendlj Indians Vplay that place, and made it his yariegated, lampa shedding their rich light menW on which an ansel stands.. suDoortinl 1 I will not ask yon if that most violent, eapri

ta tbe BdhborbOOdt t neaa Hl8r. "? Bta rmmea apon tne I anon tw (mbi. heada. end the nlace a lartra eroaa. Thia antral 1m vaaiwai.t.! k tkl 1 riona. ariwant and most extravagant of all the ,antrv. Asd tboogh n. !v TTj Kaiwa'ait" aal.Ma V ' t Jll . i aa ,aaaaMrT aaa - ..afguti. aaaaMMa aeaiaat I .. i. . . . . .. I !t .;. . . . ' - . j. the RritUh thyooetvraats that ever sat upon If ventured !o P;"1
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. ....... C i .. ., eay
iiblv defensive inaBre. --m.'flmlZi the hoaUle: Indians. Tbit for this parpoie he "Jiajxea WUie company ? weaner, ,w pernaps urn noij.enaractere

and we do not bear 4 ortered into immediate serriea tbreetnoo-- 1 fcet nd Moorish band playing at tbe one erved. fell into disrepair and some snspicton)
ot any farther, outrt-- cs of the Indians I ..n ..n. .A ulend of theMrdie, wa:,,,;

Henry the V 111 bimseir'ever exacted 01 tne most
servile of those degraded parliainente which ex alf'a a . 1 ..a.

in mi on ll me " .
wdtbacl the halts cf the nation. Netrraesl tWnaiaJr u r..; A m.Mk --.wM.w. --t hand rd.w.rm a..d i.aV tH. Ti.-- it,i tinroked; the surface of the earth. The affair the time is nntfkristed bot to minister to the basiat demands ot his

oppressive j despotism, a more
a,

unlimited
.

sobjec- - .. a".i... as; ii ii SjiJP:CtoltSi bT tbe savaf-e- S oeaslonatlv . eseane.1 led on. The Cftmm.nrt.r-in.r.hUf'-- h nama ..lt.r. J.rTr.i,:-;- M ..jrJl:,t i 1 caused some uneasiness : and the Government wculd he oris" s ta. . ... r 1. .. . : uv KIUI Kiwva. - - . . i . the
. a W,i .1 . a t. 1 t ? 1 Ha.nMllliMAa I I Bite 1 W - A I - cl fJJlajKMMjW?r1 ? bottlesf .nd bottle, of ot;.no

IOUF DUier I
mi mm aw- - uiuhui luuiiaii aia a m r .(inaiiiiiimoie uuiout iu pnuci pc,u.v f thisse very loruiu , ,ji f i ii,. .. . f. . . . . ""-- TW rmtmrn wiwunn nn In. limn, in inair . ? J ".""'.... i inniTHr neer wu vmnirnn i. ., wim at mnn i - in maH.tatin fn.tiM9i -.--. .v.. :. 8ubmissioboftberi2bU of tne autyect to tne .L,,0ftibertr.--i1'- T H -

acJWwa&bAnjtowad .u-- ongadiera a lUe "MMpcU jokes Min another; aqd cumsUnces, without being able to reaolve how io 1 sovoreign ; dispoiiioo of the king'a tupieme 1 "T h IM.-- .- . dwu mm tuuowi :
I act. a constueraoie time was aunered to eianea. I measure wi j .. i .... rroniur- - r "iirTra!rtJ 1

Commander-i- n Chief fmounted tiflemen) 640.1 VoM were crowding to T.aoorthe J of the.. Am-Jn- TJr .r: r VJi. the erime is not that of
rutvaJi fun nowuua; sou in snon ine Whole scene wss, : .II .7 rr rJTT w"w Z4 --.r" .7. A aaa jaa. aa. . I Ikl WW taf a ICII f a3ULU K " HV l7 am j...---:- . - i 1 I latDivbioo (GeneraPa namt

I mmmmmmmm- I . j ' I aj .j n:.u: ... . I etoe toaoother governmen. ,? nt ,
- - ; , .y th.PltmI t , i turneo tneirrn ru a us asuian fifi SXfeCT1?. .TA --ily . .WalM 'A.ckin.: T& rf-4b- io ta. princip k other. IbUltat,

mm
01 tne i"r ;ki. despaw",":?! . 1MOBILE. Slay 4. Utfc Diviaioo Gen. Mw a repair wim VflafE640 I eity, snrao, nouu observed --4ne man waa a roofer of booses ( slater as ha would 1 trovernmeni ! Merciful God r can this people- -

he Red Rir, 'a a a . r i " n ' . S Tt-- . . i. v- --atate that aaex 6tb Diviaioo (Gen. Irwin; 640 of dazzling cicUeraeaU' As to the concert-- oe cauea in coantnss wnere slates are iissdjad bot t wuinoi proceeu. au puuwjwiMwi
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